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and Chrîtions front uhoin they profess te reccîve cet- to thens ail saylng it usas of lis ouso frce usil that lie badl
tain phraàses ofaitb. .beciane a U~rstan ; ad inhen oe of tic Brabimins in

Soine beliave that BrabmoB are preparilg a usay for bis undces presence askcd wbr lie hsd donc sa, hie re-
thc Gospel loto thc hearts of m'en; but others believe plied, 1 "For rny sout's salvation.' On ushicli tbcy excloim-
thcy are blocking thse usay, snatching would-be follousers ed, ' Whyý cannot you get your coo) savcd with us?Il
of Christ ausay frotheUi trtssU and confusig c minds He acswcred> IlNo, ail that Brabinn do, thoir worlcs
of men. le ia possible that dieir influeccc istfor good, and cerémoonics, are foolistiess."
while their disposition is unfavourable ta the spread of Seeing -be is undcr protection, they are reoorting. ta
Uic Gospel. This may be like ihat young man wlio usas cunnguays cf entrapping bise. T.-day onepatc-offende at boing omitted frein a lit cf geoto invited te rse thc greateot desire te hcar ana te learo tamrd of

soirée~ bya lady In Frasce. Inrevengchli ssued opes- tic one thing ocedful and bcgged mesea carne and preacli
berlesa invitations ta persans net included in thc un their utreet ;a tricý ushici tlsey hope usîll afford on op-
Countcss's lot, of which hoe hast nltained a ce y. Tie portunity of selzing bina. Yesterday afternoon bis great-
cvening camc, and w;i it Uic multitude lnvited. Thc est fricnd a deux young lad namcd sanibrao Naido, Uic
crowdcd thse dmàwing.rooms, reception roisu, dininig- son of a fsigh native police officiaI caine. He oskcd In
mores, and even the bcdrooms, te thc intense surprise af raUicr an agitated monner, " Is Sualua Erow here ? I
the bostess. The street usas alan filled usith carages, IlVes," I rcplied, ushen almoot immediatcîy a number of
and only a portion cosld possibly obtain admssion te thc atlier lads corne. Alter tho' hadl leit lie came toisc and
lieuse. Thon, Iwithout going, bimucîlf te Uic Gospel foasts said, " Do let me sec Sublia Erous. III replie 3 4 ' wl
Uic Bralimo, by constantly spoaking ef Christ, anà tell hies yen -wish te sec hiesm ad 1 adviýed hies Io
directing Uic mindu ef othors te hies, mnay lie prcparing a coime ; thcy bath sot douso together on a bencli and

gresturprise for thc Churcli of God in India He con taflced, and it usas tescbing te sec the tuse young frietida
rah maxiy ushom the preacher ef the Gospel couid leaning over the Bible togethcr, whule Samuel 5owed hlm

neyer Invite. God grant that this may be the uttimate Uic portion frein uhici lic bail cliesen bis naine. Tg
eutceome of the movemnt 1our greas surprise thc latter. told us tbat his friend baid

- otrengelsened-,hou ouuch, baving urged hies to ho sure if
First-Fnslts. ausy cne carnt±aqcsios hie, ta declare Uat lehad lie-

corne a Cliristiafi of bis ou-n accord, and that no onc lad
ferced hin.

LÏ miss REID, (LArE OF PUuNROOTY). Miss Reade bas since usritteo Unatshoe bas been called
Sublia Erous, a young Brabmin lad, usas liaptired yez te oppear befre the District Munsiff's Court usiUi Samusel,

terday orning at 8 ams. by thse naine of Samsuela naine sshg wos clainiedby the Brahminsoait the plea of hiolicing
of bis own choice, aller pcrusal of sthe buostory. 'Ht was aminnor. Varlous complications have prosracted the actual
rnest ushole-hearted ad xcnouoced Brahiniise and trial of Uic case, for ushidli Mardi the 8tli was fisally ap-
eveiything cenncse 1% ith Lt ;lsid'sacred Brahesin striisg pointed.
ho gave up in the usater. Suds a sbrinking, tae, doco lic
siéent te have from aaythiog connccteid wiUi Brahoinisin, A Millon.
thaï lie uill net cvg retain Uic appellative of Erow,ushicb
ail do usith éther titles ef the saine kisnd, tegether uitî in In o bock called "Astroneiny wiUiout MoUiematics,"
snany cases tiscir old heathen naines. We lad Uichey Df us red: " As nobody ever counted a nmillion of onythicg,
Uic synspathy snd presence of lcind firiendu ef thîs place it luworth while te stop a littie te understasid ushat it La
and frein Coonoor, wbo cheered ad enceuraged us by- -y the helpi of a few specimens. A million doays are tu-o
tbeir presenc. Samuel ltfihlly of age, being sixteen, and tbousand and severs lundred and Uiirst' yeart, ce there
Lt ver fisirly educated, but mygreat désire lu that lie have ot been in more thau tuso million days since
sbouldbasbemoughly traliiedfýor Mission usork, se as te Uic crection of Adam, and ratIer more thon a msillion
heceme o native poster. If only any one usere moved te since thse tunie of Solemon. A railusa> train goiog Uiirty

aLhese.es I feel it wold ho an inestimable boon flet ais heur, and never stopping, wuld taise nearly
ecn recve an Engliol training. Fromein- le- u years te go a million miles. If y'ou had o million

stances I have met it ocemo te give on cocu-g>, spirit, shillings te ceunt ont b>' one, and id iti as fast as you1
moral statua oned influence1 that pno t-aining sut litre con ceuld f or ton heurs o day, it usoti take a fertnigit ; and
ive. I1 have thought lengusgly cf Mr.Spurgeons College. the million shillings--would svelgh fend>' ilve tons, or bd-a

fin sure lic ta one usho weuld aspyrey on>' expeose heavy test for o ralua>' truck- A million is a thousand
Wai out on hies. He Is se hapy, and i shows suds theusas?'
decision and ushele-heartedness ini everyth'ig To-a Lt isa osad yet incompréensible thouglis that Uic nues-
ý(Monda>') bas besan-rytrylus and nxsous daýy, stvtrai ber of heathen i. Uic uorld is estimoîed os eîglit buodiet

reay of grahssins, incluillng bis ondle, littie brother,ond andi fifty-six millions. O1 Protestants thore are onî>' one
anc or lu-o relatives, having been te sc hlm. hundreti and sixteen millions. Must nos ecc one of thees

Warned b y the case of po6?Ratthinam-whlo usas car- lbc carneot in oending thse Gospel te their hecathen bretlsren
rilid off b>' physia force, and use feux cruelly ill-treaed- and siotees?
1 toek thc precausion of appiying for police protection,
ushicli Conelc C-at ence sffordcd, se there usas ne IT lias heen cstiessted Uiat in tise flrst decade of ts
disturbasce, lait tbey seelsu te bie centrivîcg ail manner of Century net more Uian $5,ooeo awçek couit lic maisedl for
devices. A compiaint was lotigeti againot me yesterdsy nsissionary purp6ses ; but as presét Britishi contributions
rit Uic police staion, but Uic boy bcbng of age it is ne algne aineunt te $,5o0,ooo o menth. Il soin contributed
case. I usas toisi b>' an officiai to-day, that tIc' samc geing hy Great Britain In 1882, $5,45cooo. About half of shat
te try and bave a civil suit ogainot me on Uic greund ef usas frîsinon-confommists. Thero arenfousa haliion
Hindu lau-, enter ushidi cigliteen is Uic age of maoris>' native couverts ini Indla. The ushole fabric of idolatry is
Il certaini>' seema straiugc If tu-o >ages fourten ond yiclding te Uic poweor of thc gospel, snd Lt is generally
cigliteen, are hoUi recognized. Samnuel spofse ver>' brave>' thouglis it usii fai ýuddenly.


